Dyersburg State Community College

List of Named Facilities

On first reference in a publication, always give the full name of the College - Dyersburg State Community College. Use Dyersburg State or DSCC for following references.

Dyersburg Campus

E. B. Eller Administration Building
   City of Dyersburg Conference Room
   Nell Armstrong Receptionist Area

Dale F. Glover Education Center
   Bekaert Computer Laboratory
   Colonial Rubber Chemistry Laboratory
   Dr. Walter David Diorama
   West Tennessee Healthcare Nursing Laboratory

E. H. Lannom, Jr. Gymnasium
   Union City Rotary Club Music Room

Martha W. Donner Outdoor Classroom

Richard E. Donner Arboretum and Nature Trail

Student Center
   Dyersburg Fabrics Student Center Grill (Mill Grill)
   ERMCO Student Leadership Conference Room

Campus Activities Building (CAB)
   First Citizens National Bank Auditorium
   Security Bank Community Learning Center

Betty Y. Norton Concert Series

DSCC Gibson County Center in Trenton

Emerson Motor Company Electronics Lab

Gibson County Commission Science Laboratory

Tecumseh Computer Laboratory

DSCC Jimmy Naifeh Center at Tipton County

Jimmy Naifeh Building
   The Tipton County Legislative Commission Communications and Information Technology Laboratory
   Union Planters Community Classroom
   The City of Covington Lobby
   The BancorpSouth Computer Laboratory

Academic Building
   The Peter and Gracey McNeely Fyfe Learning Resource Center
   The Houston and Debbie Gordon Conference Room